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GREEK TROOPS HAVE BEEN MOBILIZED FOR A .LONG TIME, FOR EVENTUAUlJES GREEKS SUBMIT TO

DEMANDS OF ALLIES

TO SET CASES FOR

TRIAL BY PRESIDING

willingness to discuss peace witn, tier
enemies will be iea serious oonaldV
eratlon, whether or not It is . finally
accepted. 5 . .

The German ambassador. Count woo

Bernstorff, announced that ha had
cancelled plana for. a. Cnrtatmaa vaca-
tion In Florida and will remain .n
Washington. It Is expected at Ahe
embassy that a reply to the note will
be received here probably aa early as
Christmas week.

th peace proposals among the attles, .

but has had no reason to bellevs that
th present proposals ; themselves will '
at one point the way to peace.

Copper Companies Raise Wages.
Redding Cal., Dec 14. (P. N. 8.)

Waxes ' wera voluntarily advanced ti
cents a day by the Mammoth Coppcv
company of Kennet, the Balklaba
Copper company of Coram and th
Mountain Copper company of Keswick
today. Two thousand workera are
benefited. ' The new rate will last as
long aa copper la quoted at 25 cents.
A few months ago the same companies
voluntarily Increased wages 60 cents
a day.

IS ATHENS REPORTJUDGESHIP mm

with soma suggestions from this gov-
ernment. i'V-f
c At, the conclusion of the conference
neither the president nor Secretary
Lansing would throw any light upon
what. If any, decision was reached.,

1 have nothing to say now. There
ta no announcement to made at
present. There Is no conclusion to
discuss," summed up Lansing's reply
to inquiries from newspaper men.

It was indicated after the,conference
that the state department at least
has little on which to work' in the way
of expressions of publio sentiment In
this, country, except as voiced In the
newspapers.

In the past, the department has
been flooded with telegrams, giving
Individual views of what ought to be
done, but In this Instance none
come.

German official hints fcere point to
a willingness to talk at last a partial
disarmament, and likewise a willing-
ness for Introduction of a world guar-
anty of peace. '

The administration now feels that
there may be instructive discussion of

Circuit Judge Gantenbein to
: i foitiate Plan by Calling the

Court Docket,

Decision Beached at Meeting
of Cabinet and the Crown
Council, It IsJSaid.

WILSON CONFERS WITH
LANSING ON PEACE; NO

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE

Washington. Dec. 15.--(- U. P.) For
.neatly, two hours today. President
Wilson and Secretary of State Lan-

sing considered the question of sup-

plementing the forwarding of the ar-ma- n

peace proposals to allied capitals

Big Removal Sale
it

Chinese and Japaaese Taney Ooods and
Carlos, peolal Xmas eduetlon.

CAJTTOar BABAAB,
148 Vark St, Bet. Morrison and Alder.

POSITIONS WILL : ROTATE

fit fMint Vims 11 Cases At At
I Btsme and Sat Baartitgw
t It Xg Snammed. ;

' ; J I J 'J--r- r . w, Jr.' r,f;- i

Athens, Dec. 14. (U. P.) (De-
layed) That the allies' ultimatum in
the Qreek situation win prove accept-
able to the Greek government in prln-p!- e

waa indicated today, following a
meeting of the cabinet and crown
council, at which King Cpnstantlne
presided. '

The terms of the allies' ultimatum
have not been made known. The orig-
inal demands made on Greece were

f rA the first step in th transition
'fttora the prntnt judicial practice in
yt& circuit court for Multnomah coun-
try t the pethidine Judgeship system.
JutgB C. V. Qantaebeln next Monday
HRornlaff at o'clock will call the court

' 'docket to set caaea for trial, beginning
Tuesday, January 2.
' JUdae Oantanbeln, will b the first
Jpresldlng Judge, which position he will
-- ha-ld fbr slx months. The position of
!pfrealHlng Juda wilt rotate among the
'ax circuit Jwdsee for the county.
J.. One hundred and ninety-on- e cases

for surrender of her arms, control of
the telegraph and postal systems by
allied officials and guaranty of
Greece's neutrality.

The original demand for disarma-
ment was made by the French vice
admiral, Du Fournet. A long period
of. negotiation followed, Du Fournet
finally setting a time limit for com-
pliance.

Greece made partlal acquiescence,
but further complications intervened
and finally the allies landed troops at
Piraeus, which marched to Athena.
There waa fighting in the outskirts
of the city between these forces and

For Christmas Day
Wear a "Wonder"

$25 Suit or Overcoat
This lecture shows column of Grek Infantrymen In PI reus, the port of Athens.

of 11, which. Chairman Dunne stated,
will be appointed in a few daya and
will be reprefentative of all sections
of the city.

The resolutions charged the com

CHARTER REVISION

LEAGUE IS FORMED mission form of government with be-- : $
Greek reservists. The allies alleged
treachery and, as a measure of re-
prisal, immediately instituted a block.
aOe of Greece and put a ban on de-
parture of Greek shipping from allied
ports. Presumably the reported sur
render to the ultimatum as abova waaMETNGAT NIGHT because Greece foresaw being starved
out.

There have been a number of Indi-
cations that in the interim between
establishment of the blockade and to-
day's reported action. King Constau-ttn- e

has been communicating with

company: F. K. McOinnts vs. M. M.
Chaae: Catherine Warner vs. Purtell
et al; State of Oregon va. August Lar-
son ; Owen Donnely va. W. R. Kdlund;
Andrew F. McAtee va. O. Wr Roberta
et al: Kdw. Harris vs. William Mu-grov- e;

Irene Coleman vs. H. K.
Fawkea et al: Clara 1. Curtis vs. 11.
I Marx et al; State of Oregon vs. J.
P. Htmonson; Mary E. O Nelll vs. OMJ
Fellows' Home of Oregon; Clarence
E.JCehres vs. Arthur Skinner; Wilburg
Orpegard company vs. New Amster-
dam Casualty company; City of Port-
land vs. Karl Rave; Murison Labvl
company va. B. A. Heaberg; State of
Oregon va. C. T. Slater; Frank A.
Brocket va. C, E. Cholson; Portland 4Oregon City Railway company vs.
Doyle; H. Kohanck vs. Stanley Lute;
John Korradi vs. Harry Yankwich;
Ellers Music House vs. Ij. L. Smith;
State of Oregon va. S. H. Haines, Frank
Motter and E. E. Stackhouse; W. J.
Smith vs. C. Wlllet Osborne; Roscoe Z.
Duke vs. Portland Ry., U & P. Co.;
Alice M. Robinson vs. Knights fe La-
dles of Security; F. J. Gerth vs. Lottie
E. Gerth: Smith Securities Co. vs. Mult-
nomah Co.; Lena Welst vs. Mary
Thompson; Cora Smith vs. C. WUlett
Osborne; J. . Grower vs. Portland
Transfer company; II. E. Thomas vs.
I. C. Peebler; Pacific American Metal
Co. vs. Shanaker et al.; John Boydston,"
admr., vs. Sarah Pendleton et al.; Jan.
Sourapas, admr. of Yure LJubich. vs.
Western Cooperage Co.; Joe E. Hen-drlckn- on

vs. Alaska Portland Packers'

are now mi ww ainu uvi oi tur inai.
X it would be Impossible for the at-
torneys In all the caaes to crowd inte
Jtnet oourtrooen et once, Judge Ganten-ibei- a

next Monday will call cases in
the order of the date of filing of pre-
cipes! The following- - Monday be will
tcall the next 10, and ao on until all are
galled.

System Za Oatllaeo.
J.'. For the first two weeks of each
"jnoath, four Jury cases and two court
rases will be set for trial each day.
Tev the remainder of the month elgnt

our1 cases will be set for trial each
'day.

' The Judge before whom each case Is
'fo, ae tried will not be known until the
'day of the trial, when the cases for
that day will he assigned.

J Judge Oantenbeln estimates that in
tfive weeks the 191 caaea can be cleaned
'up. Only seven criminal cases are
'voiding.
i'. The presiding Judges will hear all
default divorce cases each day, excep:
.Saturday, at 2 o'clock. Motions and
demurrers will be heard at 0:30 a. :n.
;each day.

60 cases which will be set next
Monday are as follows:

: Oases Are Enumerated.
'. City of Portland vs. Meier & Frank:
Bam Polos vs. Claude Hart: Frank Mc- -

Object of Movement Is Abo-

lition of Present Commis-

sion Form of Government
Berlin, possibly with the hope of
throwing bis lot with the Teutonic
allies and affecting a junction of bis
force with German troops in the
Balkans,

The Charter Revision league, an or-

ganization which has for its purpose New Demands Possible.
London. Dec. 15. (I. N. S.) Theabolition of the present commission

tangled situation which has promised
to add a" new nation to the roll of
belligerent powers, today became even
more complicated, according to varying

ins "extravagant, unwleldly. unbusi-
nesslike and contrary to representative
form of government" and with having
demonstrated a "positive luck of effi-
ciency."

Others who took prominent part tn
the meeting were F. W. Jobelmann,
Mark O'Neil, E. L. Amtdon, O. Jtl
Hamaker and Sanfield MacDonald.

Pershing Is Slated
For Major General

Washington, Dec. 15.-(- U. P. In
acknowledgement of his services In
Mexico, President Wilson today recom-
mended the promotion of Brigadier
General John J. Pershing to be s
major general. He also recommended
the promotion of the following col-

onels to be Brigadier generals:
Even Swift, Francis H. Freeh. Edwin

St. J. Greble and Charles G. Treat.

I. C. C. Member Recommended.
Washington. Dec.- - 15. (U. P.)

President Wilson today nominated
WTinthrop Moore Daniels. New Jersey,
to be a member of the Interstate Com-
merce commission. . . '

Burglar? Loot Residence,
Police detectives are investigating

the robbery at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Bondurant, 389 East Thirty-fourt- h

street, last night, when cut glass, sil-
verware and other valuables, worth
about $200, were taken. Mrs. Bondu-
rant was away from the house during
the early part 0 the evening, and re-

turned to find the rooms in the great-- t
disorder: AmonST Other things, the

Mi
reports received here

A Keuter dispatch from Athens says

The giant volume of business 52 big clothing stores do actually makes it pos-
sible to sell $25 clothes for $15, and $15 clothes for $10.

The great 'Wonder" organization was fortified against the big advance in
woolens. Our big factory in New York was supplied with enormous stock
of woolens.- -

Over 3000 Suits and
Overcoats at $ 1 5

Think of this big selection. Bvery style every pattern imaginable. Men
who are judges of clothing know that "Wonder" clothes mean $5 to $10
actually saved! Let us show you. Come in tomorrow.

Wonder Clothes Shop
Third and Alder Streets

Two Big Floors

that, as the result of a cabinet council
held on Thursday, the ultimatum of
the allies will probably be accepted in
principle. An earlier dispatch to Paris' Clelland vs. Portland Hallway. Ught

Power Co.; City of Portland vs. I).
J. patton; City of Portlard vs. W H.
Hmith Electrical Engineering com-
pany: C W. Daley vs. C. H. Harman
Mm a al Ihil-- v T. villa llaT.n AAnrt

form of government In .Portland In
favor of the old councllmaoio form, or
something akin to it. was formed fat
a meeting attended by about 100 held
at Central liDrary laat night.

Officers chosen were! President, J.
E, Dunne; vice president, Mrs. Fred
W. Valentine; treasurer, Ralph Hoy:;
secretary, George W. Kane. Mr. Hoyt
was not present.

On motion of W. H. H. Dufur. the
chairman was authorised to appoint a
committee of 11, seven from the east
side and four from the weat aide. K
report a form of charter back to the
organization. It was stated that it
will be the duty of this committee to
get In touch win those lncludlnn
George Shepherd, who have drafted
charters opposed to the commission
form.

An attempt, in resolutions presented

said that King Constantino had al
ready accepted the ultimatum. Neith

Assn.; R. V. Raymond vs. Mfg.'s Ass'n.
of Oregon; C. J. Little vs. Idaho State
Life Ins. Co.: IT. S. Fidelity & Guar-anty Co. vs. Wm. Whelan; H. O. Peck
vs. Geo. Vlchos; John Sofas vs. O--

R. & N. Co.; M. C. Godfrey vs. Columbia
Mill Co.; J. IT. Fournier vs. Blake Mc-Kal- i;

Gertie Danlalson va. Pullman Co.
et al.; Pollock vs. Pollock.

er of these gave the demands contained
in the ultimatum

According to the Petit Pariaien, of
Paris, the allies are formulating new
demands to be levied upon Greece,
chief of which la that Greece shall
cease the concentration of troops in
Theasaly. Encounters between Greek
and French troops near Eysterlne are

tiheridan Hazen; W. O. Deathman vs.
Addle Parvin; City of Portland vs.
.Arthur Hklbbe; School District Mo. 1
vs. First National Bark of Portland:
Rluney C. Jones vs. M. J. Jones; G.

. Chairmonte vs. Gerllnger Motor Carcompany; State of Oregon vs. c. W.
Matthews: llodson-Freenaugh- ty com- -

J.any vs. Coast Culvert company; John
Harnach vs. Portland Railway,

lilffht & Power Co.; O. H. Stuburd vs.
Dan M. Johnson; Rufus Loy vs. E. H.' Pierce: 1). Haight vs. Charles Haight;

i Htate of. Oregon vs. Ines Olsen; JakeSchneider vs. George Topfer; W I..Bentley vs. Travelers Insurance Co.;
,Casrlato et at vs. United Amusement

Auditorium Bids Received.
Only two bids were received by the

council today for lighting fixtures to
be Installed in the public auditorium
and only one bid was received on an
asbestos stage curtain. F. A. Bau-ma- n

hid, 118,225 on the lighting fix-
tures and tit. J. Walsh Co., bid $16,-047.6- 0.

The Plant Rubber & Supply
cdim pany bid JI400 on the asbestos
curtald.V"

reported.

GERMAN OFFER
REVEALS THREE

by J. B. Easter, to put the. meeting
on record as favoring 11 commissioner
district, seven on the east side and
four on the west side, failed. Levis
C. Garrigus succeeded In having the
resolutions referred to

burglar stole Jialf a doien, lauk cheeks
from a check booK, OJSTINCT PLANS

2
" Coattnad From Pile One.)
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Jacoby9Tlhie Jeweler
son

A Practical Solution of
Your Gift Problem-Ba- ker

Shoes
Every year more and more people make it a practice
to give practical gifts for Christmas. Footwear
this year is one of the most striking features of
woman's apparel. Fine Footwear is more than
ever acceptable this year. A pair of Baker Shoes
is a useful gift, attractive, practical and accept

Defies Competition!
THOUSANDS have saved big money on jewelry since Jacob? threw his fine

stock out to beat competition. In spite of large crowds, there still remains
thousands of wonderful bargains. Every article in this $35,000 stock goes
Jacoby had to beat them all.

& s ' 't t

- 1 r. " 4

J'- - Ml

Here's the

Germany. Opponents of the plan,
hold, on the other hand, that it would
be a serious mistake not to meet the
issues raised by Von Bethmann-Holl-we- g.

Second That Germany name her
terms on the assumption that these
terms yet to be made known officially,
really may be worth considering an.l
might be considered without damage
to allied prestige.

Third That the allies do not ask
Germany's terms, but detail their own
sentiments as to peace; their terms
and conditions.

Suggestions made In the press of
neutral nations, and particularly de-
velopment of such an idea in the
United States, has aided in developing
sentiment for this third course. More-
over, it is seen, by the news from Cfer-ma- ny

that the government did not ex-
pect a favorable response to its prof-
fer; therefore England regards the
main purpose of Von Bethmann-HoI- N

wegs proposals as manifestly two-
fold, to impress neutrals and the Ger-
man public.

Opportunity Xs Pointed Oat,
Advocates of the policies of the

allies listing their terms, argue that
in such a situation aa presented now
the entente have a splendid oppor-
tunity to put before the outside world,
aa well as the people of Germany
whom they have always believed gen-
erally Ignorant of the real Issues of
the war a clear-cu- t, definite, united
pronouncement of the allies' alms and
purposes.

There was every Indication today
that the allies will adopt this course.

It Is fully expected that Lloyd-Geor- ge

will be sufficiently recovered
frorn his illness on Tuesday to give,
In his speech before tbe house of
commons, a more or less positive
statement of the allies' position.

Proof Read !!

$15 Women's Elgin
or Waltham WristletFine Diamonds Sacri- -

able. A pair of shoes
bearing the name C. H.
Baker will be more than
acceptable for Christmas

1 JfS!

Watchesiitcu:s 1 14 CARLETON Every fins
Diamond inAn attractive boot

Only
$10.45made with black mid Jacoby's J'yvamo and washable white stock goes

in this
sacrifice. 1 1 '3Kkid top. Price $9.00, Same

with taupe gray buck top.
Price $10.00. Same style in all

black kid. Price $8.S0.

Not the
big $17.50 Women' 15-Jew-

el Bracelet
Watches t r jm mm"The Sign of Your Satisfaction'

PRESIDENT DECIDES --

TO CONSULT CABINET
REGARDING PEACE NOTE

$40 Women' Solid Gold CA
Bracelet Watches only. . . .)iuU
$40 Men's Howard

Watches

$27.SO
$25.00 Solid Gold

Watches

$13.85

If size or style are in doubt, no gift
could.be more desirable than a
Baker Gift Certificate, issued for
any amount, redeemable anytime,
in; payment for Baker Footwear.

There is no man, woman or child who will not enjoy
soft, warm, restful Baker HousSlippersa gift
that will be used and more than enjoyed almost epery
night during the year: See that every member of the
family has a pair Christmas morning. ; j

$12.50 Diamond Rings gg
J2O.OO Diamond Rings JJ.OO
925.00 Diamond Rings j0 )Q

$50.00 Diamond Rings CF QQ

$75.00 Diamond Rings 5Q
$100' Diamond Rings j2 50
HS.f! $85.00
HL $65.00
SarSTT?. $98.00
$175 Diamond Bar Pins CI 1 fl
go for only tpAXl

V V"PRINCESS PAT",
own edict Don't Overlook TheseSix distinctive colors and

Washington, Dec, 15. (I. N 8.)
President Wilson has decided to
seek the advice of his cabinet mem-
bers before finally determining the
part the United States will play In
urging the entente allies to accept
Germany's , preliminary ' peace propo-al- s.

The official text of the German note
was received at the state department
yesterday and was sent to the White
Houae as soon as it had been decoded.
During tbe afternoon the Austrian
communication arrived. Bulgaria and
Turkey are yet to be heard from. r'

Other Ventral Batloas Will Join.
It was intimated at the state de-

partment that the United Sates would

combinations. All dark
SS Solid Oold Scarf Mas
set with dia- - qj-mo- ad

ylit'U
7 Diamond set Cl 3COold Pasdaata. V3D

AU Cut Olass goes for Just
xAur mos,

gray, black' with whitetivory or gray top, Havana
brown with champagne top and
gray with white top. PRICE $6.00.

S3.00 Sterling $1.85surer Bens.
S330 Birth stone
Blags oaly,....- - $1.65

SSJOO Oeanlae so QC
Cameo readaats VmiOS
SI Km'i Oold-ri-ll JC.Caff xanks OOC ladAll Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

SOE AGENT FOR NETTLETON SHOES Btutf rtu
have the support or Holland, Hweaen,
Norway, Denmark and Switxeriand in
any course which President Wilson
considers wise.

The president's position Is declared
to bave been made most difficult by
the tremendoua pressure which la be-

ing brought to bear indirectly by rep-
resentatives of the warring factions.

A - Entire Stock of famous "Hull"
Gift Umbrellas go in this big sale
for Just HALF PRICE!

Extra Special for Saturday, $2.00
Beautiful Gold-fUIe- d gr
Brooches, priced only. .... (0C

it . The diplomatic agents and friends of
the entente allies urge that the United

Jsicolby9 Tlhie JeweleirLARGEST RETAILER OF SHOES WEST OF CHICAGO

380 Washington Street : 270 Washington Street

States as a neutral can do no more
than formally transmit the peace of-

fer.
Representatives of the neutral pow-

ers' find support In German circles for
the sincere wish, at least, that Presi-
dent Wilson will take the initiative
and urge acceptance of the offer. :

Xateats Kay Olve Serious Thought.
' Is'o matter - wha$ course Is ; followed,

the impression is growing in congreas
bat. Germany's announcement of . a

. '. r -

326 Washington Street Belcn Bro Sixth Street308 Washington Street 270 Morrison Street
5 - .


